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l sTOFFIOEDmEOTORY

JK RUSSELL POSTMASTER

HT BARER DEPUTY POSTMAsTER

Otaoe hours week days 790 L m to 93 p m-

l
7 CURT jlR LfORY
t-

CtacorrCotraT
a

Three esslons syearThi
May In January third Monday In May and
third Monday in September

Circuit JudgeH C Baker

Commonwealths AttorneY UblIuddkrWu

Sheriff I F flfea
Circuit ClerkJ F Neat

COUNTY COURTFirst Monday in each month

JalgaT A Murrell I

ISr Counw AttorueyJas Garnett Jr
Cler14 6iRts
JailerJ X P nover
AueaorE WBurton

t SurveyorR T McCafree

School SuptW D Jones
CaronaOMRuaaell

em CoUllTRegular court aecond Monday to

each month
JudpT C Davidso-
nAttorneyConlon Montgomery

MarabalG T Flowers Jr

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BharBYtttE STREEr Rev W C Clemens
yarjo iCes second andfourtti Sundays to-

t t eaCh month Sunday Schad nt9n mevery Sab-

bath Prayermeeting every Wednesday night-

r
METHODIST

BtJJUCESILLE STREETReV F E Lewis pastor

Services fast and third Sundays in each month
SuodaySehod every SabbaU at 9 L m Prayer

meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

Gig tJRCSrtuETev1 P Seruas pastor

Fintaad thirdSnndaya In each month Sunday
Sehoorevery Sabbath at9L 1 Prayennee
Tueaday night

CHRISTIA-

NJ1CU1PBnt8vItUPD
paator Services seCond and fourth Sundays in

each month SundaySehool every Sabbath at990
L m Prayermeetin Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

Coturrau LoDE No 9G Rand A MRegnlar
meeting in their hail overbank on Friday night
on or before the full moon In mchmont

cOrilonontg W M
James Garnett Jr Secretary

I Cpttfru cHirnsR A1L No 7iaeeti Friday

night after full moon Horace Jeffrie H P
W W Bradshaw Secretary

M7 DSTO NE
J have an Excellent MAD

STONE which has been tried
In about one hundred cases

of bvdropbobla and Bnake

bites with good remits I
can cite IOU to many of the
ueQ Wrlteorcallonme

CUll KNOX KY

J A DULWORTH

BOBBIIT HOTEL

LEBANON KY

J D BOBBfT SON Proprietors

Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot

0
1 Newly and neatly furnished

Ilea beds Special accommodations
tor commerc1al men Rates reasonable
Trade of Adair and adjoining counties
e ecttully solicited

4 crw wlsEMAN SONr

W EC16i and OPTIOIANSl-

Dea1 alb Dlipotrslid rmols Stones0ectal attention given to work and
aU orderaof goods in our Une 132 West

X Market betwe nlst and 2nd
J l k MulcHaH

r
> LOUI8VDLB KEYTUCBT-

Y

BELLS OTEL
wbaAonKu

ye-

llh1oorlotort
f This hotel Is located opposite the L

do N Depot and fe ip1ndId place At
whlelr to G ea excellent
Mie tJOBIMdithatNt ri r-

ble
easosaJr

Trade or Adair and adjoining
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TEEDAYS OF LUNG AGO

BY EAnLE E Camas

Sitting round the old fireplace with fares beaming
bright-

And grandpa telling stories of the times of yeater
night-

Outside the wind is whlatlli inside is easy warm
To aU sraodpifarm
Outside the wind was awfulwe huddled e the

fire7war
1and to all of uswe had our heart

desire
For grandpa toLl us stories of the past we did not

know
When he and grandma were young folksthe day

so long azol

We listenedthen to grandpaoureyea grewolarKv
and round

It seemed tows the tales he told had such a faroff
sound

Justlik bs if another worldaridae did not
1rnow

Had given us our dear grandpa from out the long
ago

And grandmas beaming eyes were ever turned on
him

Shed nod her head remembering the past so
and dim

And when the stories were aU donewe children
fut asleep-

Thoughts of the days of long ago into our d tea
would creep

SKETCHOPJOSEPHE RAYS

At bli home In Jamestown on the
23rd ot last month there passed from
thewalks ot men one wbo In many re-

spects was a remarkable man
In a lest Isolated locality than that

In whIch be spent most of his life
Joseph E Hays might have been as
distinguished as many of those whose
names are known to multitudes BUt
forhis home fur much of Ids Ute he
chose the little town ot Jamestown
remote from railroad llnesandfrom
tAle busy mass or the world and far
removed from any of Its great centers-
of thought and action

As yet It seem e that no one has un
dertaken to write anything of the life
or this well knowncitizen and lawyer
There la much that might be written
Certainly the story of the 82 years ot
life of one whose talents and Industry
distinguished him among his fellows
can not be told In the limits ot a brief
article So much must be omitted

Hon Joseph Eo Hays wasp born in
Russell county Ky December61822
He was the son of Gabriel Hays and
Martha Coffey flays who came here
from Virginia some years before RuS-
sell county was created and when this
section was mostly a wilderness

ills paternal grandmother was Jane
Moore Quigly of London England
while hIs maternal grandmother was
Jennie Wltherspoon a member of a
distinguIshed North Carolina family
Both of these grandparents were cul
tured and Intellectual women and the
grandson either inherited or early de
veloped a burning desire for an educa
tionIn

that day schools and teachers
Were few and far between butJhe tiny
who really means to edntatebithself
and accomplish something In t h e
world keeps saying to himself where
theres a will theres a way

And the boy Joseph E Hays found
away though oftentimes It was tar
from being an easyone By a flrellght
made or boards and dry sticks te learn
ed to read ot evenings after the days
work was over It was not always
over however with nightfall for his
parents as well as everybody else per
hops In the vicinity at that time
werepoor and It Is said his labors
were sometimes earned far Into the
night The family badto be support
ed and the father was an Invalid

AS an illustration of thelack of con
venlenceBIn this sectlonlnihat ear-
ly day this said that he learned to ci
pher on aBlate rock

Butnotbamed lIy adverse clicum
stances he attended country schools
two short terms then raIsed a tobacco
cro to earn mODeywlthwhlch to at-

tend Zion Academy In Adalrcounty
If the writer Js not mistaken this
school was at that time presided over
by a Virginia gentleman Prot Carnes
who had betn well educated In one of
the fine colleges or tbat alder state

The writer has heard Mr Hays say
that when be quit school he recited
the contents of a Latin Grammar
missing nothing of Importance with
outqueatlon being asked except a
general one such as Tell what you
know about thta book or something
ot the kind It teasat this school Zlr
on academy wliich Mr Hays attendLahInI am not sure whether itwas before
or after this butthlnklt Wag before
that Mr Hiram Rowe met the youdg
man and learning of his anxiety to
lea r n asw a 1 las recognizing
his abtUtyto dosfuffered toteach-
hlmaurveying The trenrM prompt-
ly accepted and ft was arranged that-
the lad should go to the home of Mt
Rowe and begin his studies atonce
6o well did he apply himself and so
readily did he master the subject tat
at the remarkablyeariy age of sixteen
Mr RoWes pupil and protege was aq
veyor of the county

After leaving school aedaf ter have
leg taught a few terms when otIat
fending schoolMr Hays studl °

ided-
icineudbegau Ito practieet bt o
abandoned It to study law wlutlon
Sam Bell Maxeyt Athistimalesa-
boutB3

lj
years old

AfseEbelAIIadmitted liebe W
Burke vUleKyln partnerslitlf itlZr

tintObtfik tlHJhWtl +
uttIeartiteAi a

y i fli
v

sloe he was totollow far half a cent-
ury It waS here that he metand
married Miss oSoph1a M Saufley a
daughter of Henry Sautlep of Virgin
Ia

After his marriage he remuved to
Jamestown and began to practice here
and In adjoining counties At the bar
of this section at tbattfa1e were such
means Gov Bramlette Judge Foun
Lain T FoxofDanvtlle Hon Sherrod
Williams Cal TP HtULttt eton
Beard JudgerrzYol Hone TIm
Cravenslphrais r and JohnVan
Winkle a nd Major Tom WIntrey
Therebwereglants In those days and

lt Is eublog enough for any lawyer to
saythat bemetand held his own with
these men

At one time Mr Hays practiced In
birorsevencountieaandwhen In ols-

prlmepfoIablytecelvedalarge1l6um
annually in fees than Is oweaiped by
any iwo or three lawyers inthis dls

trlctTwo or three of the a SLOne Brusothersarread law wltb Mr Hays when they
Wet6 preparing for adml lion to the
bar

Mr Hays though in active practice
tor fifty years held few offices He
was County Attorney ot Russell coun
ty Police Judge of Jamestown and
frequently aafae special Judge of the
Circuit Court It was while acting
as PoliCe Jndge that he closed the n
loons un Jamestown It Issatdalmost
at the risk ot his life so bitter was the
feeling on the subject

Mr Hays was at onetime a candi-
date for Congress but withdrew before
the election was held
to politics lwWad a strong Democrat

He was a slave owner and an ardent
Southern sympathizer He belonged
to thatschool ot Southern politiCIans
who believed that slavery was right
that the negro was a slave race and
that the rIght of property ought not
to be Interfered wIth by any legal or
constitutional enactment whatever
at least not without just compensa

tlonI
do not know but I doubt that bs

were ever changed by the trend of
eventssincetbe war for be wasslo-
gularly tenacious of any opinion once
thoroughly formed

Mr Hays WaR thrice married HIs
first wife died in early life a few years
aftertlley moved to Jamestown His
secondi wife w Miss Mary Coffey of
Russell county To thIs unlunwere
bornto 1cbttdrcoSopbla M Hiram
Rowe Mary A and Rosaline Owsley
Oftheseonly one Is nOw living the
firstnaDied Mrs Sophia M Stone
Theirmother dtedat the birth of the
youngest datiirhter Afterward Mr
Hsysmarried the lady who now sur
vives him Vas MIss Ellzobeth Young

Mr Hays had been for 39 years a
member of t h e Christian church

Studying the question for himself
be came to believe that Jesus Is the
Christ and the Savior ot mankind and
accepted him as hIs personal Savior
The < rltetlstoJdbytboeBwbo knw
that in hlfrlatter days he spent much
ot hie tine Inureading the FBlble In
medltatloo and inprayer

It is not amiss to say here that he
badtwb words of counsel for young
men whlchbJ mentlonedwlth great
emphasis when occasion offered They
WereBtemperate be Industrious
Andhe followed his own advice In
these respects lIe used neither to-

bacco nor Intoxicants In any form
And as lawyer his iddustryseemed
to have no limits when the Interests
or his client were at stake He always
said he was not a very robust boy and
he attributed his wonderful phjsl ai
powera solely tQ temperate habits and
hard work

We can notundertake in this arti-
cle any thing like a Satisfactory study
of Mr Hays character as a man or of
his prote4lonal attainments Assail
before In a wider field a wider fame
might havebeen his He believed jln
himself This sort of faith is even an
ImpOrtant factor otauccess

During thestreauousdaysof middle
life he made some enemIes Who does
notJf be does anyhingvrorth the do
tog He was not always understood
I believe byaomtwith whom hcame
In contact nor did he ever seek ppu-
1aritp as a good within itaelt Besald-
oncethat If he had the approvatot
his own conscience he little cared

hat other men might say This was
characteristic Of the man
1l tifs own ordll his life bad been

one of duty What more if1twas
elmplyohe ofdutyad he saw It what
lluoreeaabeitiqutredafasymanOa

mor
aliIiUewas levolved he > always es
pouaed the sldethat hebelieved Would
promote the moral good of the corn
munity

Frugal and simple 1 this own habits
be spent money lavishly upoifoLbers
who had any claim upoubisbounty

But now lifes fltfnl fever is over
The vast Majority otrtmankindso far
as the world than see or know seems
todo little but eke out an existence
fora fewsbort1r i trmoetthen-
theydle are bnrled and Mrgotten-

Sarelythenone who by kin own at-

forta Ithetaceof poverty and adver
sty and startinglife in a remote andhiselfna n to an
6beolraMeaad evendletkig lstie place
In his profession Is entitledrwhea be
qulte tbewalkaoLalsu to sauna than

teisl aaalaglsaaatiioa-
y i

BatIngeiisebiilMi r wJi

iSf i if
3a
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monnbmentstowlt their own deed-

and thef own baracter and influence
TI1esedo not die with our death

Ileave then the subject of this
sketch to something better than this
poor ettertot mineto the commemo
rattan of his own selfbattled moan
ments to the biography written bY
himin the hearts and lives of those
who knew him

This biography can not be wrong
Peace then to his ashes rest to his
soul

tlJIGH1J T4iX fiOTHE WOODS

It the lion Leslie M Shaw secre
tarp ot the treasury of ehe United
States Isthe wise man we think him
be will h vea new totdoubl = joint
ed copper riveted padlocks made tr
the vaults In the big building on
Pennsylvania avenue over which he
presidesWlththe

republican politicians de
termIned to pass aservlce peusion law
under Which every man who enlisted
the union armies and the widows of-

all such as are dead shall be added to
the pension rolls andwlth delegations
from all parts of the country pressing
for the passage or a bill involving fed-
eral aid prospectively reaching to the
hundreds and thousanas of minions
forthe construction ot roads the est-
eemed secretary ot the treasury may
need extra precautions against con
gress

The republicans otcoollress wUJ pass
ascrvlce pension law not because they
believe In itfor they do not bat be-
cause or ohepolitical exigencies which
accompany a demand upon them by
the Grand Army of the Republic
Members from aU sections may be fX =

peeled to support such legislation as
may come up In the guise of the pro
motion of good roads not because
they believe It proper that the federal
treasury should be drawn upon to
bulldsteeetsor other highways but
because they imagine the people of
the country are crying for such legila-
tion

It might be wise for Secretary Shaw
to take to the woods until after con-

gress had adJmrned and take his keys
with hlmlAtlanta Constitution

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE
Senator Byron Introduced a bill for

a 820000 statue ot the late William
Goebel to be erected on the grounds-
of the new Capitol

The first bill passed and signed by
the Governor Is that appropriating
875000 for ehe States exhibit at the
St Louis Worlds Fair

Mr CantrUl was one of a Committee
appointed by the Senate to cooperate
In providing for the reception of11r
Bryan on Wednesday

The House adopted the Corns
mitteea report beating S D HOneD
Democrat In place of H D Gregory
Republican In one of the Covington
districts

By aa unanimous vote the House
passed thebtll extending the Common
Schoolterm and reapportioning State
taxes so as to increase the pay of-

J

teachers accordingly

SenaWrCntrUJ Introduced a resolu-
tion directing the Adjutant General
to tire 48 guns from Arsenal Hill at
noon February 3 to commemorate the
death of William poebel It was
unanimously adopted

The booming of cannon signaled the
passage ot the State Capitol Appro
priatlon Bill in the Senate Several
amendments were offered but were
voted down and the measure passed
unanimously Citizens ot Frankfort
were wild with enthusiasm over the
settlement ofthe question

Tbe Farrls Loc it Option bill was
defeated In the Senate by a vote ot20-
tOl The bill madethe county the
unit In all local optlon elections Instead
of the precinct as the present law
provides Senator Cantrtu opposed
the bill lie said be had received
petition attar petition urging him to
support It but that the measure ac-
cording to his oplnloowas radically
wrong He thought tbe bill would
perm I opening of saloons at every
crossrold In counties which should
vote local option He said that in
many counties local option would be
Immediately voted In and the saloJn
people would lose practically aU their
property thereby He torther said
that auchalawmight seriiiusly affeet
the revenues He thought the
local option people ought w devote J

more time to enforcing the present
local optioalaws instead oluyfig to
secure the enactment more that in
his belief the preachers of the State
donut understand the laws and there
byare misunformingtbonsandsof good
people

It would be better for the civil
Service law to be repealed as nobody
paysanyregardto1t AsJtSLaodslt
is simply a atockery and a farce
Postmaster General Payne noW au
nouncestbattberels voreason whyp tDaster 8houJd not servee asdela
gatestd the Republloan lvationalCon-
vention As things are going the
go ernmentomcelhoJdetwhtt shows
the Kre te8tpa1tlsan activity rstanda-
hlgbest iq favor with the adiiih lstra-

i

tionB

ri1edproteMtJt of Chicago Un14tor1eheaiz9preeeatWriting-

s
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DDIOK8AT IT AGAIN
There Is more unbappiness In th e

RepubllconpartyofDelaware J Ed
ward Addlcks wlt1r his deathless as
plrations tojoln the Millionaire Club
at Washington has stirred up anothhf
row As a consequence the predictio-
is

n
madetbaVthere will be two Rpub

llcan conventions In Delaware to-
delegations totheNatlonal Conven
tlonwlththe probable loss of th e
State by the Republlcans In Novem
ber

Addicksrecenrly1ssueda statement
whlclrl taken Lla defiance to bisen
grates He says thatefther he w111

suCceed Senator Ball or hIs anccevsoi i

will bea Democrat This Is construed
to mean that Addlcks prefers to see a
Democrat elected to the election of
any Repubiicaa other than himself

antiAddlctsepabllcans
says that all prospect of harmony
among the factious has disappeared-
On the one side Itls said that the
antlAddlcks Republicans will get no
quarter Theyare to be pursued to
the death On the other side the
opponentsof Addlcks say they will ask
no quarter but wtIJ tight Addlcksto
his oJltlcaldeath

The Republican leaders who wish
to carrythe State AddlckB or no Ad
dicks are facings difficult situation
It the Addlcks delegation be seated at
Chicago the other side will revolt It
Addlcks be turned down he makes
lIttle Be retof his determination to
turn the State over to the Democrats
Hehas the Jarger numberof followers
whom he has boughtand paid tor
but theyrepresentnothing but Ad-
dicts They back him un In his AS

sprtlontbat he has bought the State
and must Insist on the delivery of the
goods ThePresidentlsin °a dilemma
and professes to take no part In the
factional quarrel though hee has here
tofore given Addlcks recognItion and
supportmajaritvof

the white people of
Delaware are Democrats The negro

theRepublicans
upthe negroes by a report that the
Democrats If they carry the next Leg
Islature will take steps to disfran
chise the negroes But If the anti =

Addlcks Republicans stand firm In
opposition tee chanceg that the Demo
nests will carry the State are very
good Addlcks will buy the negro
vote many event so that the new
turn may not add many votes to the
Republscanticket The unpurchasa-
ble vote ot Delaware Is largelyDemo-
cratic and the State belongs properly
In the Democratic column Some
means may yet be found of getting
Republicansenough In line to hold the
State but the chances of the Demo
crats with proper management are
good enough to Justify close atcentlon
to the opportunity Three votes In
the electoral college mIght possibly
decide the electlonCOurlerJournal

A GOOD WOMAN GONE

On Jan 10th the angel of death ntred the home of BrainletSqulreS
and claimed for Its victim the precious
mother Elizabeth Squires the widow
of Levi Squires and oldest daugLt r
of Henry and Nancy Caldwell who
were amongttie first settlers ot Adair
county Sbe lived to a ripe old age
being 74 years old She was a inembe-
rofthe Methodist burch and was an
exemplary Chrlstian No woman ever
filled her place In church or at home
better than she did she opened her
mouth with wisdom and in her tongue
was the law of kindness She was at
iU ted wlthi complication diseases
for many years before her death

In her declining yearsshe and many
troubles deathoftenenteredherhome
and robbed her of dear ones but aU
these sad aflcttons of providence she
bore lib christian fortitude wasal
ways cheerful never murmuring be
neath thechasteningrod Atew days
before her death she said she had
niabysorrows In life hut had tried to
took on thebrlght side of life She
leaves a numberofrelathe8whowtIJ
8adlymlssher

The funeral serviceswere conducted
by W W Bingham and was burled
in the tamalyburyingigroundat Sum
merBhade Ky

ETTA CALDWELL

KENTUCKY

An unknown man was burned to
death In afire Wb1ch destroyed the-
pumping station of the Lanls9tlle
NMhv111e RatlroadatRWling Green
aodcaused a loss of 111000

An unsuccessful effort wss made to
robtbeFa mersBan of Danville
The thieves wereunable tobJow open

the safe
Theosteopathswoo first blood be-

fore thejolut committee of the Legis-

lature

Memorial exercises were < beld is
FtaQkfortlnl norofth memorY of
the late SenatoCWI111am Goebel

J

The school house at Georgetown wu
badly damaged by fire

A foarteesyear old boywasarrelted
In Ohio cOuntY on thecharge of foig
ery

rttrltlUMCOMIderaUoBby the
H01llieJHlclalCO of the rea-
olnttoa to sake a new Judicial die
iiietl Xiit4oneosatyfArtbur Goe
beUitMrlydIBOMteedntytIJ jirl
whosbecalled aaseaadbaIlaId liar

9 f f bB F-

J r

The State LeglsJature Is pnshiog Its
work right along Butlittletime hasyet been wasted So tar a good recordhas been made

ageteatifled
he had neverbeardofa blbJe8nd yeoftheoftorelgD heathens

confirmedWellbesla to steal the trade

9pouodsbasasaopen

charitynotime

relatives

senatorial

secretary apalacc
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THE AMERICAN fENCE
TilE BEAvr EST PENCE MADE

HasN

Jones
CompanyHardware

STREETLOUISVILLE

Everything for farmer at the
lowest prices Mail orders

solicited

Friends and of JiJre Alarm

recognizehIs
annalsbrewlnll for his malady

thedemocraticsenators
graft made thetSunflower commonwealth hang her

head

Secretary WarTatVwaseacorted
fromatroopImperialism

so much of function
at ManlJJa

SauHayofStanfordhaB
the nomination of judge of the

distriotHIS
ithadbeenknownby
time that he contemplated making
he raceDanville New

Pickett Tobacco Warehouse
INDEPENDENT

C ABridges
PROPRIETORS

Gor Eighth Main Streets
CHAS ABRIDQBSOVIS3tv IY
Four Monti Free

FARM

StayWIre
HighPRICES

the

Newly FumishedrAmerican Plan S1rZ5 to 5150 Per Ca-

raN16 Boslors flotifi
<

MBftL825G
NIG B05LERMan ucr

Patronage of the Green diver Section Respectfully Solicited

S Et Corner Second and Jefferson Streets

Louisvill6 0 0 0 K tUC-

kUPATTErRSON HOTEL
JAmeST0WN KY

Nobetterplace can be found than at the above nam dh tel
is new elegatitlpfurniahedand the table at all times snPPliedwtth
tho best the market affords Feed Stable iuconnection

J B PATTERSON

IJO BROWNING R PBROWNING

BRQWN NG BROS1

COLClMBIALIVERYMEN
Splendid Vehicles firat claea teams safe drivers OnrrStablo
at aU tImes is well stocked with provender Your trade so
halted

i1tranceWater Street New outfits fo >ialtparposes
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I Keep aFresh and Complete Stock of Groceries

Will Sell as Cheap as AnylMan

Country ProduceTaken in Exchange for Goods

Give Me a Part of Your Trade and Try MYVaiues

SOUTK SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE
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